**This document with all the hyperlinks is a 2020 handout**
IPM Products for Purchase
Note: The School IPM Program at Oregon State University does not endorse, promote, or
recommend any of the products or vendors listed below. They are for informational purposes only.
Other products and vendors may be found that are superior and lower cost than those listed below.
Also: You can get some of these products cheaper if you order them through a Pest Control
Company.

Mouse Traps
http://www.domyownpestcontrol.com/victor-mouse-trap-m325-pro-holdfast-p-180.html?sub_id=674
https://www.amazon.com/Victor-set-mouse-trapPack/dp/B06VW5LDZ1/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1524153397&sr=83&keywords=victor%2Bmice%2Btraps&th=1
http://www.amazon.com/Kness-12-001-00-Snap-E-Mouse-Trap6/dp/B004B9XPOO/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1457204734&sr=8-1&keywords=kness+mouse+trap

Rat Traps
http://www.domyownpestcontrol.com/victor-rat-trap-m326-pro-case-12-traps-p-223.html
http://www.kness.com/store/pc/Big-Snap-E-Rat-Trap-Blister-2p5.htm
http://www.amazon.com/Big-Snap-Rat-TrapPack/dp/B0007QKECG/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1457204213&sr=8-1&keywords=snape+rat+trap

EZ Snap Seeker
https://www.vmproducts.com/products/ez-snap-seeker/

(Note: This looks like a bait box, but is actually a box to put a rat trap inside. A colored zip
tie is attached to the trap so you can easily see whether the trap has been sprung without
having to open the box)

JT Eaton “Rat Fortress” with Clear Lid
http://www.jteaton.com/professional_productpage.php?id=2_3
http://www.amazon.com/Eaton-Fortress-Plastic-ResistantTransparent/dp/B00QISSES8/ref=pd_sim_sbs_328_5?ie=UTF8&dpID=41AsT4NRBAL&dpSrc=sim
s&preST=_AC_UL160_SR160%2C160_&refRID=1D43KJHQBYHM5ZW1MQGJ

(Note: You can use these for monitoring with Detex Blox (see below). You can also put
low-profile snap traps inside them)

DETEX BLOX
http://www.domyownpestcontrol.com/detex-blox-p332.html?utm_campaign=Product%20Feeds&utm_source=Google%20Products&utm_medium=lin
k
http://www.pestmall.com/detex-blox-rodent-bait.html

Sticky insect monitoring traps
http://www.domyownpestcontrol.com/victor-roachinsect-pheromone-traps-m327-p-1121.html
http://www.diybugstore.com/inc/sdetail/3175

Lo-line Cockroach traps (for monitoring):
https://www.easypestsupplies.com.au/cockroach-traps-lo-line
https://www.domyown.com/trappit-cr-loline-plus-p-4009.html
https://store.doyourownpestcontrol.com/bg-low-profile-insect-monitor

MONITORING FOR MICE + INSECTS using same device
You can put sticky insect monitoring traps, and low-profile mouse snap traps inside these.
(note: if you want the “clear view” cover for the Stick-All trap, you need to order by phone)
Kness Stick-All Mouse & Insect Trap
http://www.kness.com/store/pc/Stick-All-Mouse-Insect-Trap-3p17.htm

MONITORING FOR MICE and RATS
Similar to EZ Snap Seeker above. Watch videos in these links to learn how these devices
can be used to monitor for these rodents.
EZ Snap Mouse Trap Station
https://store.doyourownpestcontrol.com/ez-snap-mouse
EZ Snap Rat
https://www.vmproducts.com/products/ez-snap/

External Door Sweeps and Seals
https://www.burrtecusa.com/
https://www.sealeze.com/weatherseal-products
http://www.getxcluder.com/products

More XCLUDER Info
http://www.getxcluder.com/

Pest Exclusion Solutions
https://www.sealeze.com/weatherseal-products/integrated-pest-management

Fly Lights
https://www.domyown.com/fly-lights-c-35_184.html?page=all

Lighted Telescoping Mirror
Note: You can also do a search for “telescoping mirror” at your favorite online store and
get lots of choices from there.
http://www.sears.com/craftsman-lighted-inspection-mirror/p00945047000P?plpSellerId=Sears&prdNo=5&blockNo=5&blockType=G5
https://www.amazon.com/General-Tools-80560-TelescopingInspection/dp/B0052EE1EU/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1524539686&sr=8-1spons&keywords=general+tools+inspection+mirror&psc=1

Depstech Endoscope:
https://www.depstech.com/usb-endoscope/ntc85s-hd-2mp-usb-semi-rigid-endoscope
https://www.amazon.com/Endoscope-DEPSTECH-Inspection-Semi-Rigid-Tablets-164ft/dp/B07VXTRTJK/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=depstech+endoscope&qid=1575413104&sr=8-5

Here’s another endoscope (not made by Depstech):
https://www.amazon.com/Industrial-Endoscope-Borescope-InspectionWaterproof/dp/B07SX6MCJ3/ref=sr_1_8?keywords=depstech+endoscope&qid=1575412216&sr=8
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Pocket Pest ID Guide
http://order.randallassoc.com/index.php?main_page=product_reviews_info&products_id=1&review
s_id=2&zenid=2b6a06cd47188358a566c8c9cde859da

Pest Control Technology Store
Home of short PCT Field Guides for Pest Management Professionals (e.g. StructureInfesting Ants, Urban Spiders) and “Rodent Control: A Practical Guide for Pest
Management Professionals” by Robert Corrigan.
https://store.pctonline.com/en/pct-books

Telescoping Spider Web Remover
http://www.amazon.com/Ettore-31028-Commercial-MightyDuster/dp/B0013B1Y2I/ref=sr_1_16?ie=UTF8&qid=1316215507&sr=8-16

Rescue “WHY” Wasp trap
https://www.lifeandhome.com/products/rescue-whytr-bb8-ruesable-w-h-y-trap-for-wasps
http://www.amazon.com/Rescue-WHYTR-BB8-Hornet-YellowReusable/dp/B001H1GRPI/ref=pd_sim_lg_8

Cams for Rodents (Note: First three links are articles, tips, experiences)
ResearchGate forum:
https://www.researchgate.net/post/What_are_the_best_cameras_to_use_for_recording_an
d_scoring_behavior_in_mice
PCT Magazine’s tips for rodent tracking using game cams:
https://www.pctonline.com/article/why-is-rodent-tracking-so-important/
What one pest control product company says:
https://www.pest-control-products.net/2761/reviews/wildlife-camera-trap/
Bushnell Trophy Cam:
https://www.amazon.com/Bushnell-Trophy-Essential-TrailCamera/dp/B06XQMBZ65/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=01pestcontrolprod
ucts-20&linkId=814613301e817f918fa19c7b4141fbf1&th=1
Campark Trail Camera T45A:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07L4KHV11/ref=emc_b_5_t?th=1

Moultrie:
https://www.moultriefeeders.com/products/cameras/game-cameras
Arlo Pro 2:
https://www.amazon.com/Arlo-Pro-Wireless-SecurityRechargeable/dp/B075P8HCT5/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=arlo+pro+2&qid=1579982995&sr=8
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PESTOPTIX (Designed specifically for indoor rodents):
https://pestoptix.com/

Bird Product Manufacturers
Bird B Gone:
https://www.birdbgone.com/
Bird Barrier:
https://birdbarrier.com/
Bird-X:
https://bird-x.com/
The Cornell Lab of Ornithology (Online Field Guide):
https://www.birds.cornell.edu/home

